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"The Store That Saves You Money

l-f,- , '! 'Trading Stamps .Free :nCTf "Al ii Every Department U-- fXiI VsIH; jpy;! jsgry Purchase f Srrgd

PRICES CUT FOR IMME
DIATE SELLING.

WILL NOT PERMIT US TO GO INTO DETAILS
SPACE EVERY ARTICLE ADVERTISED HERE, BUT WE
ASSURE YOU EVERY BARGAIN TO BE GENUINE. WE COULD
NOT AFFORD T.O LOSE YOUR CONFIDENCE THROUGH
REPRESENTATION; WE HAVE TOO MUCH AT STAKE. TOMOR-
ROW'S OFFERINGS ARE THE KIND OF BARGAINS THAT YOU

WANT AND NEED RIGHT NOW.

Children's ScKool Dressess
59 Cents.

who have visited this section of our store have goneMOTHERS this to be the greatest collection of school dress-
es for the money ever shown m Rook Island. They surely are. Cer-
tainly a lucky purchase we made. Are you going to get your share?
All sizes from 6 to 14 years, and down to 2 years. Fine gingham,
chambray, percale and fleeced lined and values in the assortment
range up to $2.50. See elaborate window display. Prices range from

59c to $2.50.
" 25c Peter Pan Purses 25c

of the most stylish purses worn today is the Peter Pan purse.OJE are small in size, very dainty looking, yet very roomy. A
large variety of colors to select from, at a very moderate price,

ach 50c, S9c, and 25r
50 dozen children's school handkerchiefs, while they last,
tomorrow, each
Ladies' white hemstitched initial handkerchiefs, each -- 5c
No. 60 and SO all silk ribbon, at jast about half other stores
ask, per yard '. .'

Granitewar Certainly Slaughtered.
YOU have never purchased this ware at such ridiculously

prices. We are determined to give you bargains that
you will talk about, and you get trading stamps free. Tomor
row is the last chance to buy preserving kettles, green enamel-
ed and white lined at such prices.

29c instead of 42 for 8 quart.
25c instead of 35c for C quart. 920c instead of CGc for 3 quart.
16c instead of 25c for 3 quart. '
15c instead of 20c for 2 quart.
10c instead of 15c for SVa inch pie plates.
15c instead of 18c for large wash basin.
49c instead of 75c for 12 quart gray granite kettle.
50c instead of fi5c Ibr 17 quart gray granite dish pan.

Carpet Dept. Cuts Prices
Window shades, 7 feet by 36 inches, all colors, regular priee '

14c, tomorrow S'CCurtain rods, one end solid, sash end extension,
regular price 5c, tomorrow each . 3Regular 75c net horse covers, while they last,
tomorrow ;

--10$
Stable sheets, taped leather strap and buckle,
regular price, 9Sc, tomorrow 79&
Champion Bi&sell carpel sweeper, other stQxejyvak $2.50 for one '"

not as good, our price Mmjp SX.75
Vudor porch shades, all shades, all sizesrn ,S5count of 10 per cent
tomorrow. 1

Ladies' Xnderwear--Goo- d
Values.

50 dozen ladies' bleached Richeliue ribbed vetts, silk tape neck and
arm straps, lace inserting yoke, sells at 25 everywhere,
tomorrow, 2 for 35cLadies' bleached union suits, wide umbrella drawer effect with cro- -

cet bottom, neck full capped, also arm holes, tomorrow 25cChildren's bleached pants, set in French .band, crochet lace
bottoms, tomorrow, while they last .....v............: 10c

Many Articles for Quick Selling
- Read Every Item Carefully.

1 lot of tumblers, can be used for jelly and drinking pur-
poses, regular price 5c, tomorrow, each 2c
Ladies' cotton hose, black and white feet, regular 15c pair,
tomorrow 2 pairs for 23c
Ladies' black embroidered hose, patterns of a variety,
regular 15c value, tomorrow 2 pairs for 22c
Ladles all over lace and lace boot hose, these are made to fit
and fit to wear, prices 75c and .......50cBaby wool knit jackets, slightly soiled, tomorrow to close out,
just one-ha- lf price.
1 lot of children's white dresses, to see these will be to buy,
at cost.
1 lot misses slip-ove- r" corset covers, sold a high.
as 39c, choice T gc
1 lot of infants' slightly soiled white Ireses at 25c
I lot of ladies' back combs, gold plated mountings,

. regular price 20c, choice 14c
1 lot ladles silk skirts blue, black, brown, red,
green regular price $10.00, choice . .v $5.98
1 lot of ladies' suits, variety of patterns, values up to
$15.00. choice $5.00
All ladies' white waists, values up to $1.50, grouped
into one lot, choice . . 1..'. 98c
1 lot of standard books, worth up to and including
$1.25, choice 49C

Men's ose 39c.
These are the regular 10c hose, black and tan, sizes 10 to 11, --

tomorrow 6 pairs for 1 ..... . i .
'"

Another shipment of those all silk ties, just received, - -
tomorrow, each ... . 25cMen's underwear, shirts and drawers to mtfch, light cokred kalbrig- -

gan and black and "white basket "weave, regular 5 0 garment,
choice- per suit .....;.........;.. J 1 75c "

TRADING STAMPS FREE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
WITH EVERY; PURCHASE- .-

PMIIPOBT DOTS,

"Took Best Horse and New Buggy.
A horse" 'thief worked successfully in
the vicinity of . Pleasant Valley Wed-
nesday night. Nobody saw him do
the job and he succeeded In getting
away with a horse and set of harness
from one farmer and then stealing a
buererv from another. These two farm
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Wednesday ight, thieves entered the x. x--. iusk. general ireigm ana pas
wholesale shoe house of the North senger agent of the Diamond Jo line
Star Shoe company at Second and Per-- was among the' passengers the
n KtrPts which Roberts ia steamer Dubuque yesterday, lie was
the local manager and made away with J accompanied by his family.
a large quantity of the finest shos in Miss Alice Thompson will leave
the place. far the company has next Wednesday for Chicago to enter
checked up 20 pairs of miss- - the" Lucy Ryder Myer Deaconess train
ing. There were all of the $5 and $G J jng school where she will spend two
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window the Perry street side and
then climbing through the aperture
thus made. In so doing, one of the
burglars must have severely cut
or both of hands, for blood- - stains
were everywhere to be seen all over
the store.
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Old Soldiers Elect. Yesterday after
noon at Library haJl the veteran mem
bers of the Twentieth Iowa shook
hands in farewell, many of them nev
er to maet During the time
that between the 12th and
13th reunions one-fourt- h as many were
placed on the honor roll as were in at
tendance at this reunion. At yester
day's session of the association it was
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Estate Transfers,
to Emil F. Lorrain

decided to hold the next reunion at lots 7, 8 and 9, block 1, Camp
Cedar in 1908. Officers were bell's addition. South Rock $6br

as President. W . Tolles to Mary M. woody-
Boyce. Cedar Rapids; First Vice Pres-Jat- t. tract in swVi, 33. 17, lw. $750.

C. S. Lake, '. adjutant; I John Geisler. et al.. to Fritz Gest, et
Second Vice President, Sarawel Lorton, al., block 2, Bailey Davenport s
Davenport, company Secretary and I Third addition, Island,
Treasurer. W. J. Johnson, Malcolm.! Tolles to Margaret Entri
company Executive Committee jkin, tract in 33, 17, lw, $650.
Lin County, Wilson, Maria Magee S. Leeman, nVfc,

Point, I lots 6 and 7, block 11, Andalusia, $1.
Cedar Rapids, company Executive Ward Moore, et al., guardian, to
Committee for County, J. Dun- - V. Fisher, et al.. undiv. w,
can. Davenport, A. R. Mc- - and ne4, C, 16, $1,142.86
Cullough, Rcick Island, company J.
P. Rlsley, Davenport, company D.
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Changes Location. Rosen-- 1 do the rest." Quickest cure for burns,
bloom & Co., have from 107 bolls, sores, scalds, wounds, piles, ec--

East Second ll-in- West zema, chapped hands, sore
Second street, where they will open feet and sore eyes. Only 25c Hartz
Tuesday:
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TRI-CIT- Y TRANSFER AND
FUEL COMPANY.

Hauling ; moving of all
kinds," large or small, at rea-
sonable rates. Daily wagons to

'Moline and Davenport. ' We al-

so handle the best grades of
hard and soft coal. A. portion
of your. patronage is respectful- -
ly solicited. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. New phone 5464; old
545.
OFFICE, 215 ST.
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Buck--
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& Ullemeyer's drus store. Guaran- -

Chronic Rheumatism Cured.
Dr. H. B. Hettinger, Indianapolis,

Ind., says: "For several months after
spraining my ankle I was severely af-

flicted with rheumatism. I finally tried
Detchen's Mystic Cure for rheumatism,
and In four days could walk without
my cane; two bottles cured me sound
and well. I take great pleasure in rec-
ommending the Mystic Cure to all who
are afflicted with rheumatism." Sold
by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second avenue,
Rock Island ; Gust Schlegel & r Son,
220 West Second street, Davenport ;

.When two strong ' men come to
blows, even If they are well matched.
it is not a - pleasing sight, but if the
man who gets the worst of it will use
DeWritt's .Witch Hazel salve, he will
look better and feel better in short or-

der. Be sure you get DeWitt's. Good
for everything a salve is used for, in--

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ceding piles. Sold fcy all druggists. -

.
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- old - Firm-- 'DI6lveA "business-chang- e

has gone Into effect, the firm of
Reid & Witter, hardware dealers and:
tinsmiths on Third avenue next to the
Moline National bank, having dissolv-
ed partnership. D. tO. Reid will con-- ;

I

tinue the-busine- and R. E.. Witter;
long associated in the concern, will re-- 1

tire.: This store is one of the old estab- - j

lished ones ' in the city, having been ,

brought into existence in Its present
location by Mr. Reid as long ago as
April 10, 1869.

.'Add to Plant. Important action look-
ing to a substantial increase in capaci-
ty was taken at the annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Wright Car-
riage Body company. The capital stock
was increased from $50,000 to $100,-000- ,

and decision was reached to take
up at once the erection of a consider-
able addition to the plant near Twenty,
fifth street. The addition will extend
100 feet along Third avenue . from the
east end of the present factory, mak-
ing the complete dimensions of the en-
larged building 60x250 feet. In addi-
tion, a dry house 22x100 feet and capa-
ble of storing three carloads of lum-
ber will be' provided.

Propose City Court. One of the ob-
jects to be achieved this winter along
the line of public effort is the estab-
lishment of a city court in Moline. Thd
agitation which was developed in this
matter a couple of years ago is to be
aroused again, this time with every
warrant of success.

Classes at Y. M. C. A. The first
week in October the educational de-
partment of the Y. M. C. A. will again
resume its activity. Teachers for the
ensuing year have been engaged and
the prospects for the year are very
bright. It is expected that the enroll-
ment this season will be larger than
last season, when the work was quite
successful. The following teachers
have been assigned: C. L. Krantz of
Augustana college, penmanship and
bookkeeping; Professor Isaac M. An-

derson of Augustana college, English
for foroigners; Professor J. H. Muhl-ma- n,

algebra and common branches;
Professor H. S. Dickenson, mechan-
ical and architectural drawing.

New Police Named. Theodore An
derson, the well known molder former
ly residing in this city, has been ap-

pointed marshal of the village of East
Moline by President Ammerman. Lew-i- s

Tyler has been chosen night watch-
man. They succeed William Darrow
and George Hoover.

Pure Food Show Sept. 19-2- 7. Moline
is to have a pure food show from Sept.
19 to 27, which will no doubt prove a
very good attraction, as it has in other
cities. It will be given under the aus-
pices of the National Exhibition com
pany, and will be participated In by
the merchants of the city who will
prepare attractive booths and make
display of wares. The entire affair
will be put on in elaborate shape and
there will be music and other attrac-
tions during the show.

Foot Crushed. Frank Van Hoek met
with a painful accident yesterday while
riding a horse. . As he turned Twelfth
street onto Third avenue the animal
slipped and . fell, hurling young Van
Hoek to the pavement and falling upon
him. His right foot wras badly crushed.

Tambur-Pruessin- g Under a pretty
arch and amid a bower of flowers the
wedding vows of Miss Ada M. Prues- -

sulg, the youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.
nue.
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Beat Horses. CUkrles Shaw of Dav
enport, driver for the Ewert & Richter
Transfer company was arrested by Of--

he prices; toy" greater
simple

rove he the case and
to

the afternoon with a flour, any other time
and started up the street
hill. On the wagon was in

106 sacks of flour, and the
team could not pull it up the A
whip was applied' vigorously and
the finally hauled just above
Ninth' the team fagged

again the persuader was
to the horses attracted

and bystander
went to Peal's house and called
him ouL He boarded an Elm street
car and started in pursuit the driver.

had stopped the middle of
the tracks and the was pushed to
the top by the car. As soon as the top
was reached, officer jumped off the
car and placed the man arrest.

Do
If If worm' tint chUd't

fifths of children hTB them. The:piklnitM the sow, grinding tha
ootwhing" spoil, fevertithneaa, rrmSn
BiRhu, fool breath, thin,It your child bu any of give

and the wonni will paaa away at once. Acandy tablet, abauluteJy
9Sc, dreffglfta or fty mail.8mjle adTlca Irea.

Ktefcipna Mritlw C.

juildjuti Xo.ts
Oil --Easy Ferms

When you buy a lot for home, and terms are. not the
only points to be considered.' .' of location is
highly desirable convenience to car lines, to business dis-
trict, to churches, hose house in case of fire.

If can get all these together with mod-
erate price and easy terms, then you' have bargain.

We have that kind of a proposition to offer.

On Fourteenth street, between Eleventh and Twelfth av-
enues, are several good building lots, 40x140 in size. About
half of them are east front. All of them will have cement

inside a month. They are only, two blocks from
the Long View car line,' eight blocks from the hoso house,
and 11 blocks from the postoffice.

Prices are low very low. They can be bought for a small
amount of cash down and the balance on

If you are Interest ad, better look them over at once.
They won't last long. t .

HOUSES.
A neat, seven-roo- m cottage on street, near

street car line; lot 60x115; lots of shade and fruit; con-
venient to school bouse .$1,853
A seven-roo- cottage, near Thirteenth avenue and Twcnty--fift- h'

street; city water; big lot $1,900
An eight-roo-m modern house on Thirteenth avenue, near
Tenth street; lot 40x130; will sell on terms; snap
at $2,000
A two-stor- y house on Second avenue, near Ninth street; rents
for. $20 per month; 60-fo-ot front $2,200
A modern five-roo- m cottage on Fourteenth street; bath, fur-
nace, etc.; only two years old; east front $2,600

Modern house; bath, electric light, furnace, cement
walks, four blocks from business center of town
Six-roo- m cottage, just being completed, located on Ninth
street; lot 92x114; a drilled 98 feet deep on place. Will
be sold on' easy payments $2,400
A new six-roo- m modern cottage, near street
and Twelfth avenue; complete in every detail; cash or easy
terms, only ........ '. $2,500
A modern 6even-roo- m house on Thirtieth street, near Sev-
enth avenue; east front; lot 60x180; room on lot for another
house; paving all paid for $3,200
An investment on Third avenue; brings 10 per cent; lot
80x140 ;two tenant houses; price has been reduced to. $3,300
A nine-roo- m house on Twenty-nint- h street, near Seventh ave-
nue; modern five years old $3,300
An elegant cottage on Fourteenth street; six rooms; hot wa-
ter heat; up-to-da- in every particular; an ideal little
home $3,300
A modern seven-roo- brick house at Fourth avenue and
Eleventh street; lot 80x80; faces east; room on lot for an-
other house , $3,500
A splendid bargain on Fourteenth street; a new two-stor- y

house of seven rooms; modern cement walks;
big east front $3,600

If you don't see what you want in the above list, ask us
for more. We have hundreds of houses listed.

Schreiner . Mubbard,
FIRE MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

1801 1-- 2 Second Avenue. Upstairs.
Old 702Y -
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New $150 piano (discontinued style)
$340. Payments $10 monthly.

New $100 piano (manufacturer's
sample) $243. Payments $8 monthly.

New $300 piano (1906 case style)
$185. Payments $6 monthly.

Used $350 piano (like new) $190.
Payments $7 monthly.

Used $100 piano (good condition)
$210. Payments $8 monthly.

Used $250 and $275 pianos, each
$135 to $165. Payments $125 a week
to $5 monthly.

Square pianos, $20 to $40, payments
$2 monthly and upwards.

KIMBALL. JOHMER, HALLETT 6 DAVIS.
LAKESIDE: and H. P. NELSON PIANOS at

,wise
in

Opposite Illinois Theater.

Don't wait until rheumatism, neuralgia, etc., have set in,
because of the cold, drafty floors, and the uneven tem-

perature, but install, at once, a modern

and

Hot Water
or Steam System

in your home. Enjoy true comfort and con
venfence, besides saving much fuel expense.
No ashes or dirt in 'the living-room- s, etc.

Alien, Mvers & Company
1821 Second Avenue, Rock Island. III.
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